Abstract. Green roofs could be a way to increase vegetation in the center of old Mediterranean cities. The need for conservation of local character and biodiversity requires the use of native plant species, whereas the deficiency of water, particularly in semiarid regions, requires the use of species with reduced irrigation needs. Moreover, the aged buildings lead to the use of lightweight green roof constructions. Therefore, research was undertaken to investigate the possibility of using three Mediterranean aromatic xerophytes, Artemisia absinthium L., Helichrysum italicum Roth., and H. orientale L., at an extensive green roof in Athens, Greece. Simultaneously, the possibility of using locally produced grape marc compost was investigated. Substrate type and depth and irrigation frequency effects on growth of these species were studied. Rooted cuttings were planted mid-May in plastic containers with a green roof infrastructure fitted (moisture retention and protection of the insulation mat, drainage layer, and filter sheet) and placed on a fully exposed third floor flat roof at the Agricultural University of Athens. Two types of substrates were used, grape marc compost:soil:perlite (2:3:5, v/v) and peat:soil:perlite (2:3:5, v/v, as a control), as well as two substrate depths, 7.5 (shallow) and 15 cm (deep), and two irrigation frequencies, sparse (5 or 7 days in shallow and deep substrate, respectively) and normal (3 or 5 days in shallow and deep substrate, respectively). Increased contents of macroelements, total phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in particular, were recorded in the compost-amended substrate, whereas both substrates had similar physical properties. Plant growth was recorded from May to October. The deep compost-amended substrate, independent of irrigation frequency, resulted in taller plants with bigger diameter and aboveground dry weight in all species. However, a remarkable result was that shallow compost-amended substrate with sparse irrigation resulted in similar or even bigger plant growth of all plant species compared with deep peat-amended substrate with normal irrigation. Thus, all three species were found suitable for use in Mediterranean extensive or semi-intensive green roofs, whereas the use of grape marc compost in the substrate allowed for less water consumption and the reduction of substrate depth without restriction of plant growth at the establishment phase and the first period of drought.
The intense urbanization of recent decades has led to the development of huge cities, even in the Mediterranean, where large smooth areas, usually offered for the development of big cities, are not commonly available as a result of the natural terrain and the presence of historical settlements. Thus, most Mediterranean cities are crammed around their old nucleus, which in many cases is characterized as a historical heritage. These cities lack areas that could be converted into conventional green spaces, and thus there is an increasing interest in green roof systems. However, green roofs are still relatively uncommon in Mediterranean countries, although these areas would significantly benefit from the ecological and technical functions of this technology (Benvenuti and Bacci, 2010; Fioretti et al., 2010; Savi et al., 2013) .
In the last decade mainly, a number of research works, reviews, and books (Dunnett and Kingsbury, 2008; Getter and Rowe, 2006; Oberndorfer et al., 2007) refer to ecosystem services provided by green roofs in urban areas such as improved stormwater management (Fioretti et al., 2010; Nagase and Dunnett, 2012) , thermal insulation and energy conservation (Jaffal et al., 2012) , reduction of the urban heat island effect (Bowler at al., 2010; Mackey et al., 2012) , mitigation of air pollution (Currie and Bass, 2008) , CO 2 sequestration Li et al., 2010) , increased biodiversity and provision of habitats (Maclvor and Lundholmb, 2011) as well as increased aesthetic value of buildings and the city overall. Furthermore, green roofs could contribute to the socialization of the multistory building tenants in dense cities, replacing the traditional house courtyard or terrace as an assembly place. In addition, the visitation or even the volunteer work of some people, e.g., elderly or children, at a green roof could support their psychosomatic health and provide environmental education (Kweon et al., 1998) .
Major parameters that should be taken under consideration before applying green roof systems in Mediterranean regions are water availability, particularly in those areas with semiarid climate, biodiversity, and local character preservation. The use of native xerophytes in Mediterranean green roofs could fulfill all these conditions (Benvenuti and Bacci, 2010) . A number of works refer to the ability of certain plant species to cope with drought in green roofs (Benvenuti and Bacci, 2010; Kotsiris et al., 2012; Nagase and Dunnett, 2010; Nektarios et al., 2011; Thuring et al., 2010) . Even in regions characterized by cooler and wet climates, the growth environment of green roofs is considered severe as a result of high exposure to solar radiation, wind, wide temperature fluctuations, and limited water availability. Therefore, Sedum taxa have been widely investigated and are a popular choice for extensive green roofs, because these plants combine shallow root systems with high tolerance to drought resulting from crassulacean acid metabolism (Durhman et al., 2007; Rowe et al., 2012) . Recognizing green roofs as tools for augmentation of urban biodiversity and habitats (Cook-Patton and Bauerle, 2012; Lundholm and Peck, 2008) , a diversity of species capable to establish meadows on extensive green roofs have raised the attention of researchers (Dvorak and Volder, 2010; Maclvor and Lundholmb, 2011; Dunnett, 2010, 2013) . Apart from biodiversity reasons, mixing multiple species in a green roof was shown to enhance plant performance and ecological services through optimal water loss and roof surface cooling (Butler and Orians, 2011; Dvorak and Volder, 2010) . Also plant species with taller height, larger diameter, and larger shoot and root biomass, as grasses and forbs, were more effective than sedum in reducing water runoff from green roofs (Nagase and Dunnett, 2012) .
The weight of a green roof is another issue that should be taken into consideration in constructions, particularly in the Mediterranean, where most cities are composed of aged buildings that possibly will not support a heavy green roof. Green roof weight depends mainly on the substrate type and depth. Therefore, it is desirable to identify plant species and substrate types to ensure satisfactory growth in shallow substrate. Interestingly, the Mediterranean xerophyte Dianthus fruticosus survived through summer in southern Greece with minimum irrigation (15% E pan ), even at 7.5-cm substrate depth (Nektarios et al., 2011) .
The ideal substrate should be lightweight, well drained with adequate water and nutrientholding capacity and should not break down over time (Fassman et al., 2010; FLL, 2010) . According to the FLL (2010) guidelines, organic content for an extensive green roof should be up to 20% by volume. Higher levels of organic matter are not recommended because it might cause shrinkage of the substrate over time and can result in increased nitrogen (N) and P runoff (Getter and Rowe, 2006) . Furthermore, compost-rich substrates may result in plants with increased foliage, prone to increased transpiration and thus more susceptible to water stress conditions (Nagase and Dunnett, 2011) .
Often the organic matter of green roof substrates is composed of peat, bark compost, or green waste compost. Peat is used because of its high waterholding capacity and readily available water, high cation exchange capacity, and low bulk density (Ampim et al., 2010; Fassman et al., 2010) . However, its use in horticulture has become an environmental issue, because it is considered a non-renewable resource that should be preserved (Alexander et al., 2008) . A parallel environmental issue is the disposal of agroindustrial wastes; composting being part of the solution to this problem. Locally available recycled materials are recommended for use in green roof substrates (Getter and Rowe, 2006; Molineux et al., 2009) contributing to the reduction of construction cost and carbon footprint. Grape marc compost is found in large amounts in the traditionally wine-producing Mediterranean region and has been used efficiently for greenhouse horticulture (Papafotiou et al., 2011a (Papafotiou et al., , 2011b Reis et al., 2001) .
In the present work, we investigated the possibility of using native aromatic xyrophytes in extensive green roofs in semiarid Mediterranean regions, simultaneously with the possibility of using locally produced grape marc compost as a substrate component, to support urban biodiversity and carbon footprint reduction, preserving local character and increasing enjoyment. Aromatic plants, apart from evoking memories by their aroma, particularly for elderly persons, can attract wild life such as butterflies and bees, having simultaneously repellent effects on mosquitoes (Fussell and Corbet, 1992; Lafuma et al., 2001) . Three shrubby (40 to 50 cm height), aromatic, Mediterranean xerophytes, members of the Asteraceae family, Artemisia absinthium L., Helichrysum italicum Roth., and H. orientale L., were selected for evaluation as for their adaptation to extensive green roof conditions in Athens, Greece. These plant species grow naturally on rocky sunny slopes, have fibrous roots, gray leaves, and bear numerous yellow flower heads from April to June in H. orientale and June to September in H. italicum and A. absinthium (Polunin, 1981) . No information was found on the type of photosynthesis of these species; however, their origin and their morphological characteristics, as well as information on related species (Nelson, 2012) , indicate that they should be C3 plants. They are grown as ornamental plants in many countries, whereas the flower heads of both Helichrysum retain their color after picking and are used in dried flower arrangements. All three species are also valuable for pharmaceutical and aromatic purposes (Chiasson et al., 2001; Roussis et al., 2000; Sala et al., 2002) . Therefore, the growth of A. absinthium, H. italicum, and H. orientale on an east Mediterranean green roof was evaluated in combination with the use of grape marc compost in the substrate under two substrate depths and two irrigation frequencies.
Materials and Methods
Experimental setup. The study was conducted on a fully exposed flat roof of a threestory building at the Agricultural University of Athens in the city center of Athens (lat. 37°59# N, long. 23°42# E) from 21 May 2009 to 21 Oct. 2009. Rooted cuttings of A. absinthium L., H. italicum Roth., and H. orientale L. (Marigold Plants S.A.) were planted in shallow or deep (15-cm or 23-cm depth, respectively) plastic containers, 60 cm long, 40 cm wide, with shallow (7.5 cm) or deep (15 cm) substrate depth, respectively. Four drainage holes were drilled in each container. Within each container, a simulation of a green roof system was constructed with the use of the appropriate layers. The moisture retention and protection of the insulation mat, a 3-mm thick synthetic cloth made of non-rotting synthetic polyester fibbers and weighing 0.32 kg · m -2 (TSM32; Zinco, Egreen, Athens, Greece), was placed at the base of the container. This layer is used to protect the waterproofing membrane of a green roof against mechanical damage and at the same time acts as a water reservoir by retaining 4 L · m -2 of water (manufacturer data sheet). The drainage layer of recycled polyethylene with a 25-mm high core and a weight of 1.5 kg · m -2 (FD25; Zinco, Egreen) with water-retaining troughs and openings for ventilation was placed over the protection cloth. The drainage layer had the capacity to store 3 L · m -2 serving as additional water storage (manufacturer data sheet). The drainage layer was covered by a filter sheet that was a non-woven geotextile (SF; Zinco, Egreen) made of thermally strengthened polypropylene, having 0.6 mm thickness, 0.1 kg · m -2 weight, effective opening width d 90% = 95 mm, and 0.07 m · sec -1 permeability. The geotextile was turned upward at the four sides of the container and fixed to prevent the movement of substrate particles toward the geocomposite drainage layer from the sides. On top of the geotextile was placed the plant growing substrate. A root repellent membrane (DIADEM FLW800; DIADEM GREECE, Athens, Greece) was placed on top of the building roof between the roof and the containers.
Two types of substrate mixes were used, one containing grape marc compost (C) and the other (control) containing peat (T) (Highmore with adjusted pH; Klansmann-Deilmann Gmbh, Geeste, Germany), which were C: soil (S): perlite (P) and T:S:P in a volumetric proportion of 2:3:5, respectively. The perlite particles were 1 to 5 mm in diameter (Perloflor; ISOCON S.A., Athens, Greece); the soil had 86.9% sand, 3% loam, and 10.2% clay; the grape marc compost was produced locally and was 20 months old. The method routinely used for composting grape marc in Greece is as follows: compost piles of trapezoid profile (2.5 m base width, 1.5 m top width, 1 m height, and 10 to 15 m length) are made in September to October. The piles are turned over every 2 to 3 weeks for the first 3 months. The humidity of the pile is maintained over 50% by the natural rain events (rain events occur quite often during the fall-winter period in Greece). After this procedure, the compost is mature in spring.
Soil was added in the experimental substrates based on the argument that it could ''act as a bridging factor between substrate particles that would increase water-holding capacity at low tensions, thus improving plant growth in semi-arid regions'' (Nektarios et al., 2011) .
Two irrigation frequencies, normal (3 or 5 d in shallow and deep substrate, respectively) and sparse (5 or 7 d in shallow and deep substrate, respectively), were applied. Therefore, eight treatments were applied (2 substrates · 2 depths · 2 irrigations = eight treatments). In each treatment, 12 plants of each species were used. In each container, four plants of the same species were planted. Thus, three containers per treatment for each plant species were used (24 containers per species, 72 in total) and 96 plants per species (288 in total).
A complete water-soluble fertilizer (Nutrileaf 60, Miller Chemical and Fertilizer Corp., Hanover, PA) 
, 400 mg · L -1 N, 50 mL of solution per plant) was applied to all experimental plants on 25 June because both species of Helichrysum showed symptoms of chlorosis in older leaves resembling magnesium deficiency. H. orientale plants were fertilized once more on 9 Sept. because they showed chlorosis symptoms again. The symptoms disappeared soon after each fertilization.
Irrigation scheduling and meteorological data. The first 2 weeks after planting irrigation was applied manually allow to water runoff the container every 2 d for the plants to overcome transplant stress. On 5 June the plants were irrigated and then were exposed to water stress to determine how many days they could tolerate without irrigation. Daily measurements of the substrate moisture (% v/v) were taken (three measurements from each container at 1700 to 1800 HR) using a handheld time domain reflectometry moisture meter (HH2; Delta-T devices, Cambridge, U.K.) with a soil moisture dielectric sensor (WET-2; Delta-T devices) inserted from the surface that measured 65 mm in depth and 45 mm in width. It was found that plants, particularly A. absinthium, in shallow substrates started showing water stress symptoms 5 d after irrigation and in deep substrates 7 d after irrigation. On those days the mean substrate moisture measured was 6.5% to 8.5% v/v. Therefore, these were decided to be the ''sparse'' irrigation frequency. The ''normal'' irrigation frequency was decided to be when substrate moisture was 14% to 17% v/v and this was measured on Day 3 and Day 5 for shallow and deep substrates, respectively. Substrate moisture tests were carried out until 15 July. From 15 July automatic drip irrigation on the surface of the media started. Irrigation was applied before sunrise by two drippers placed at equal distances from the center of the container and the plants (dripper supply 3.3 L · h -1 , irrigation period: 25 min for shallow and 45 min for deep substrate, adequate to allow water to drain off the container). Irrigation stopped on 5 Oct.
The ambient average temperature, relative humidity, total radiation, and precipitation (Table 1) were recorded by the Laboratory of General and Agricultural Meteorology at the Agricultural University of Athens. During the water stress period applied to the experimental plants in June, July, and August, there were only four incidents of rain, 0.6 to 0.8 mm each (Table 1) , and they did not affect irrigation treatments.
Plant growth evaluation. Plant growth was evaluated monthly measuring plant height (from a mark put at planting on each container at substrate level) and plant diameter (average of the biggest diameter and its perpendicular). Flowering was very limited (only seven H. italicum plants flowered, five of them in compost-amended substrates) and therefore flowering data are not recorded. At the end of the experiment on 21 Oct. (5 months after planting), the dry weight of the aboveground part of the plant was determined. The aboveground part of each plant was cut at the substrate surface, put in a paper bag, and placed in a drying oven at 72°C for 4 d, after which the dry weight was measured. The dry weight of the roots was not recorded because part of the rooting system had penetrated into the layers used to simulate a green roof system at the bottom of each container.
Substrate characteristics. The physical and chemical properties of the substrates and their components were measured in three samples before planting and the means are shown in Tables 2 and 3 and in Figure 1 . Substrate pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were determined in 1:5 volume water extracts [Federal Compost Quality Assurance Organization (FCQAO), 1994] by the methods of Peech (1965) and Bower and Wilcox (1965) , respectively. The physical properties of the substrates were determined after 48 h saturation. Samples were prepared by the methods described in FCQAO (1994) . Bulk density, porosity, and water retention were evaluated by the methods of Blake and Hartge (1986) , Danielson and Sutherland (1986) , and Klute (1986) , respectively. Easily available water was determined from water retention curves as the quantity of water released when the suction was increased from 10 to 50 cm.
In peat and in compost, total N measurements were performed following the Kjeldahl method (Karla, 1998) , while for the determination of total P, K, calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sodium (Na) concentrations the dry ashing procedure was applied (Karla, 1998 pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were determined in 1:5 volume water extracts. Easily available water (EAW) was determined from water retention curves as the quantity of water released when the suction was increased from 10 to 50 cm. T = peat; S = soil; P = perlite; C = grape marc compost, ratios by volume. Total concentrations are presented except those indicated by *P-Olsen and **exchangeable metal forms. N = nitrogen; P = phosphorus; K = potassium; Mg = magnesium; Na = sodium; Ca = calcium; T = peat; S = soil; P = perlite; C = grape marc compost, ratios by volume. Fig. 1 . Water retention curves of the substrates, 2T:3S:5P, 2C:3S:5P (ratio by volume) and their components, grape marc compost (C), peat (T), and soil (S).
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 48(10) OCTOBER 2013 and total N was titri-metrically measured after the distillation of NH 3 using the Kjeldahl digestion (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) . Spectrophotometry was used to quantify P (Milton Roy; Spectronic 401, Ivyland, PA), K and Na were quantified by flame emission spectroscopy (Corning, Flame Photometer 410, Corning, NY), and Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Varian SpectrAA 300). The results were expressed by weight. The saturated weights at 7.5-cm depth of the substrates, including or not the layers to simulate a green roof infrastructure, are shown on Table 4 . These weights are lower than what is considered acceptable for extensive green roofs (Dunnett and Kingsbury, 2008; Fassman et al., 2010) . The substrate weights were evaluated before planting and do not include the weight of the containers (the latter being 1.6 and 1.9 kg for the shallow and the deep container, respectively).
Statistical analysis. Three multifactorial experiments, one for each plant species, with three factors each were conducted. The three factors were: substrate type (peat or compostamended), substrate depth (15 or 7.5 cm), and irrigation frequency (normal or sparse). Therefore, eight treatments were applied (2 substrats · 2 depths · 2 irrigations ). The containers were arranged following the completely randomized design. The significance of the results was tested by three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (F test, discrete variables followed the normal distribution). The treatment means were compared using Fisher's least significant difference or Student's t test at P # 0.05. JMP Version 8 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used.
Results and Discussion
All three plant species were established successfully on the green roof under all experimental treatments, whereas in general A. absinthium had the greatest growth, as indicated by the final diameter and height of the plants (Figs. 2 and 3) . In all three species, three-way ANOVA of data concerning the various plant growth parameters measured 5 months after planting showed that there was no interaction of the main experimental factors (Table 5) . However, two-way ANOVA indicated significant interactions in 10 of the 27 paired comparisons of the main factors, that is, six between substrate type and depth, three between substrate type and irrigation frequency, and only one between substrate depth and irrigation frequency (Table 5 ). In A. absinthium, there were no interactions of the main factors apart from an interaction of substrate type and depth in plant dry weight. Thus, in this species, grape marc compostamended substrate produced taller plants and larger plant diameter compared with peatamended substrate, deep substrate produced larger plant diameter compared with shallow substrate, and normal irrigation produced taller plants compared with sparse irrigation. In both Helichrysum sp., there were interactions of the main factors in almost all growth parameters; therefore, the only conclusion concerning factor effects was that irrigation frequency did not affect the diameter and the dry weight of H. italicum plants. Plant diameter and dry weight are the most important indicators of successful plant growth on a green roof (Molineux et al., 2009) ; therefore, irrigation frequency did not seem to affect the establishment of H. italicum on the green roof, whereas grape marc compost and deep substrate promoted the establishment of A. absinthium.
Beneficial effects of deeper substrates on plant growth in extensive and semiextensive green roof systems have been reported by a number of researchers Durhman et al., 2007; Rowe, 2008, 2009; Nektarios et al., 2011; Thuring et al., 2010; VanWoert et al., 2005) and were mainly attributed to increased waterholding capacity, because shallower substrates lose their moisture faster during a drought period. In the present work, there were no significant interactions between substrate depth and irrigation frequency with an exception in H. orientale height (Table 5) ; thus, in shallow substrates, normal irrigation did not produce bigger growth compared with sparse irrigation (Table 6 ). Therefore, the bigger plant diameter of A. absinthium in deep substrate could be attributed to higher nutrient availability, possibility supported by the significant interaction of substrate type and depth in most of the growth parameters measured (Table 5) .
Concerning the effect of each experimental treatment on plant growth, the highest values of all growth parameters were recorded in plants cultured in deep substrate amended with compost. Under this growth-favoring Table 4 . Saturated weights at 7.5-cm depth of the substrates and the layers to simulate a green roof infrastructure.
Substrate
Substrate wt (kg·m -2 )
Substrate + layers wt (kg·m -2 ) 2T:3S:5P 47 62 2C:3S:5P 63 78 T = peat; S = soil; P = perlite; C = grape marc compost, ratios by volume. Fig. 2 . Effect of the experimental treatments that consist of combinations of irrigation frequency (n = normal or s = sparse), substrate type (t = peat-amended substrate or c = grape mark compost-amended substrate) and substrate depth (15 cm or 7.5 cm) on plant diameter (cm) during the 5-month culture period of A. absinthium (A), H. italicum (B), and H. orientale (C) at a Mediterranean green roof. Mean comparison at each date with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) at P # 0.05.
combination, which resulted in the production of more foliage, sparse irrigation became a limiting factor and affected negatively the aboveground dry weight of A. absinthium and H. orientale as well as the height of H. orientale (Table 6 ). In deep peat-amended substrate, plant growth was small and sparse irrigation affected negatively only the height of A. absinthium. Plants also grew quite well in shallow substrates amended with grape marc compost independent of irrigation frequency. In general, irrigation frequency did not affect plant growth in shallow substrates apart from some rather contradictory effects on the diameter of both Helichrysum sp. (Table 6 ). In all three species, treatments that included the use of compost promoted an increase of plant diameter and yielded the largest plant dry weights, whereas treatments that included the use of deeper substrate resulted in increased plant dry weights only when the substrate was amended with compost. Both of these effects were independent of irrigation frequency (Table 6 ). The lack of significant growth restriction by reduced irrigation during the summer period is in accordance with previous results in the Mediterranean xerophyte Dianthus fruticosus under similar experimental conditions (Nektarios et al., 2011) . The organic content in the substrates was in accordance with the FLL (2010) guidelines for extensive green roofs. The beneficial effect of grape marc compost on plant growth was in agreement with previous findings for potted ornamentals and greenhouse tomato culture (Papafotiou et al., 2011a (Papafotiou et al., , 2011b Reis et al., 2001 ) and could be attributed mainly to its increased concentration of nutrients compared with peat substrate (Table 3) . However, the K/Mg rate in the compost substrate was high (6.6) and this could have led to a suppressive effect of K on Mg plant uptake (Bunt, 1988) . This could explain the chlorosis observed on old leaves of both Helichrysum sp. plants in late June and H. orientale in early September when growth was relatively larger (Figs. 2B, 2C , and 3C). Helichrysum sp. showed the same symptoms in peat substrate too, probably because of the low Mg concentration in this substrate. In all cases, plants recovered soon after fertilization.
The pH of the substrates should not have affected nutrient absorption. The rather high pH values determined (Table 2) are attributable partly to the method used (FCQAO, 1994) , which uses 1:5 volume water extracts that give higher pH values to the commonly used 1:2 or 1:2.5 volume water extracts. The physical characteristics of the substrates were similar (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ) and should not have yielded differences in plant growth.
The roots of the plants after the first 1 to 2 months from planting penetrated all three layers placed at the bottom of each container to simulate a green roof system but remained restricted in each container, because of the root repellent membrane placed between the containers and the roof. Because roots were able to directly draw water from the drainage layer and the moisture retention layer, substrate z Mean comparison in columns within each main factor with Student's t test at P # 0.05; means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P # 0.05. *Significant at P # 0.05; NS = nonsignificant. T = peat; S = soil; P = perlite; C = grape marc compost, substrate ratios by volume. Fig. 3 . Effect of the experimental treatments that consist of combinations of irrigation frequency (n = normal or s = sparse), substrate type (t = peat-amended substrate or c = grape mark compost-amended substrate) and substrate depth (15 cm or 7.5 cm) on plant height (cm) during the 5-month culture period of A. absinthium (A), H. italicum (B), and H. orientale (C) at a Mediterranean green roof. Mean comparison at each date with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) at P # 0.05.
moisture, which was very low (6.5% to 8.5% v/v) before each irrigation event in the sparse irrigation treatments, may have not been as influential as it would without this particular infrastructure. Apparently this is part of the advantage of using this infrastructure in green roofs, because it allows part of the drained water to be reused by the plants.
Recently, Savi et al. (2013) working on a similar green roof system in the Mediterranean showed that during the dry period, substrate and water retention layer retained, respectively, 34% and 90% in volume of water potentially available to plants and that the moisture retention layer and the drainage layer significantly influenced the amount of water available to plants, particularly to shallower substrates. Concerning the monthly increase of plant diameter (Fig. 2) during the drought period (June to August), A. absinthium continued to grow only in treatments where the substrate was amended with compost, particularly that combining compost with increased depth and normal irrigation ( Fig. 2A) , whereas H. italicum in all treatments had minimal horizontal growth (Fig. 2B) . H. orientale did not modify its diameter in treatments with deep compost substrate (independent of irrigation frequency) and decreased it in all treatments with peat substrate and in that with shallow and sparsely irrigated compost substrate (Fig.  2C) . The latter was the result of leaf curling and some loss of lower older leaves, a common response of Mediterranean xerophytes to drought. Both Helichrysum sp. grown in compost-amended substrates, independent of substrate depth and irrigation, responded quickly to September temperature drop and rainfall events producing lateral shoots that resulted in plant diameter increase, something that did not occur in treatments with peat substrates (Fig. 2B-C) . A. absinthium plant diameter increased in all treatments in response to season change ( Fig. 2A) .
Plant height may not be as important as plant diameter and dry weight for determining plant success on a green roof, although taller plants such as plants of larger diameter may be more effective in reducing water runoff from green roofs (Nagase and Dunnett, 2012) . In all treatments, A. absinthium and H. italicum had slightly increased height even during the drought period (Fig. 3A-B) . The height of A. absinthium increased more in treatments including compost substrate, whereas H. italicum height increased rather similarly in all treatments. H. orientale increased its height only after the drought period, apart from plants in deep compostamended substrate under normal irrigation that showed height increase from May to July, too (Fig. 3C ).
An interesting outcome of this work was that shallow compost-amended substrate with sparse irrigation resulted in similar or even bigger growth, in all species, compared with deep peat-amended substrate with normal irrigation (Table 6 ; Figs. 2 and 3) . This was true for all growth parameters measured except plant height of H. orientale. Apart from N, the high K concentration in the compost-amended substrate (Table 3) was possibly determinant for plant growth, helping to overcome the adverse conditions of the green roof as drought, heat, and wind (Cakmak 2005; Egilla et al., 2001) . Apart from this, in A. absinthium, growth of plant diameter during the drought period in treatments with compost ( Figs. 2 and 3 ) led to faster cover of the substrate surface that could have resulted in a reduction of water evaporation from the substrate and thus to an increase of the moisture-retaining capacity of it and better use of water by the plants leading to further growth.
In conclusion, the aromatic xerophytes A. absinthium, H. italicum, and H. orientale were found suitable for growth in extensive Mediterranean green roofs under limited irrigation and substrate depth (7.5 cm). Including 20% (v/v) grape marc compost in the substrate enhanced plant establishment and growth during the first drought period. Table 6 . The effect of the experimental treatments that consist of combinations of irrigation frequency (normal or sparse), substrate type (peat or compost-amended), and substrate depth (15 cm or 7.5 cm) on aboveground dry weight (dry wt, g), height increase (h, cm), and diameter increase (d, cm) of the three plant species shown after 5 months' culture on a Mediterranean green roof. 's t test at P # 0.05; means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P # 0.05. t = peat-amended substrate; c = grape marc compost-amended substrate; s = sparse irrigation; n = normal irrigation.
